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Veterans and (he Pensions.
Criticisms are nlrondy being made

from democratic sources of ilia llber-nlit- y

of the session of congress, just
ended in appropriations for pensions.
Attention is cnllcd to tho fnct that thu
pension bill carrying about $100,000,-00- 0,

is tho largest on record nnd the
incrcaso is branded as an "extrava-
gance."

It is true that tho pension roll is
nt the. high water mark, but it must
show a rapid decrenso from now on.
Tho appropriation by congress in 1893

was in excess of $158,000,000, due to
legislation increasing tho list of cligi-blc- s

to tho roll. Since that time tho
appropriations have been reduced until
two years ago, when Congress passed
tho scrvico pension law. This was re-

garded with economic misgivings, its it
was known that it would moan an ad-

dition to tho pension roll. The increase
was, in fact, comparatively small, and
tho late congress included in tho in-

crcaso the poi)8iona of soldiers' widows.
Tho chances arc that tho pension ap-

propriations will nevor again bo as
heavy as for tho coming fiscal year.

According to tho most accurate
records, 2,CG7,000 men did scrvico in tho
union army. Of theso less than 700,000

survive nnd tho ranks will thin out as
rapidly as is thoy were under lire. In
making their estimates, tho pension
authorities uso tho tables prepared by
the life insuranco nctuarios. Thoy
figure that 13,000 of every 100,000 in-

dividuals die between tho ages of 10 and
S9 years. At tho ago of sixty but half
of the original number would survive
and at the age of 70 loss than 3G,000
woald be living, whllo but 13,000 would
live to four-scor- o years. Tho average
age of Burvivora of tho civil war is
about 70 years and tho mortality tables
show how rapidly this list must decrcaso
in numerical strength.

Tho nation haB paid something in ex-

cess of $3,500,000,000 for pensions, but
no ope begrudges this munificence and
it will only bo n few yours, if wo re-

main at pouco with tho world, until our
last financial obligation will hnvo boon
discharged to tho survivors of tho civil
wnr. Omaha Heo.

Cottonwood and Vicinity.
There was a largo attendanco at tho

cemetery last Saturday. Tho Daugh-
ters of tho Revolution of different
places furnished cut flowers.

Tho alfalfa fields are ready to cut.
Tho young pcoplo called on Miss Ruoy

Shanor Tuesday evening, as sho will
will leavo for Illinois in a week,

Among thoso visiting in our vicinity
during Momorinl Day woro MiBBoa

Myrtle White, Joy Church. Bossio Bon
nor, Janot Whito and Vornn SorcnBon
of North Platto.

Mrs. Otto Carlson was taken to Omaha
last Monday for modlcal trcutmont.

Why is it Bcarcoly any ono knows
Chns: Feather when meeting him?

Cnllon Mrs. McGuiro for n fresh
cow.

Herman Korr is over near Curtis for
r few days,

Beet cultivation lo in progress in our
neighborhood.

"other Merrick is visiting her chit
dren In Mnxwoll.

Tho corn promises n good st"nd this
spring.

Tho cool weather keeps corn in tho
back ground a little.

Major Dow was well pleased with tho
exercises on Decoration Day.

It is rather amusing tb ask difforont
persons as to tho number pf pcoplo on
tlio grounds on Decoration Day. Tho
answers are anywhere from 500 to 3000

One Sack is Enough
to prove tho superiority of my 4X brand
of flour. Try ono with your next
grocery order, and thero will bo no
doubt in your mind on that point.

My flour is making new friends every
day, and keeping its old ones.

' Its baking oualltics are so excellent
that once tried It becomes a necessity to
every housekeeper. You can got it
from every grocer in the city.

C. F. Iddings.

Bryan in Town.
William Jennings Bryan, who will bo

nominated at Denver next month as
tho democratic presidential candidate,
arrived In town from tho west at 7:2C

Wednesday morning, and was greeted
by several hundred people, tho cornet
band playing "Sco the Conquering
Hero Comes". Breakfast was had at

ncific Hotel by tho commoner and his
party and tho local committco, nnd
atcr driven to the opera house, which

. . it. ifwas crowded lar uoyonu us scaling
capacity, As Colonel Bryan ascended
tx tho stage and took a scat, ho was
vociferously applauded. Ho was brief--

introduced by Mayor McCabo, and
began an address wmcn consumcu
about an hour. Mr. Bryan's effort
was moro an of entortaining talk than
an argumentntivo speech, and ho kept
lis nudienco in a good humor by telling

a number of amusing stories. Rofcrr- -

ng to tho organization of tho railroad
employes' association, Mr. Bryan said
he did notbclicvo tho railroad managers
iavo a right to threaten a reduction in

wages of employes in order to coerce
them into tho circulation of petitions to
prevont tho enactment of legislation
affecting railroad interests. If pay
ment of dividends wero withheld from
ovory form or watered stocK, inero
would bo no occasion for oven n threat
of a reduction in wages.

Mr. Bryan lnid considerable strcsH on
tho claim that whatever roform policies
advocated or cnitctcd by tho republi-
cans were policies which had been ad-

vocated by tho democrats or rather by
Mr. Bryan but unfortunntcly tho
democrats had never been in position to
carry them out. Ho complimented

resident Roosevelt for his advocacy of
roform measures, but likened him to the
man who had been bound hand and foot
but not gagged, ho could raise his
voice, but otherwise ho was helpless,
for the lcadors of his party opposed
dm.

In speaking of a dinner ho had at
tended at tho whito house, Mr. Bryan
said that after ho had been thero a few
minutes ho liked tho placo and would
rather enjoy being thero for a period of
years an intimation that ho desired a
nomination and election at tho hands' of
ha democratic party.
Colonel Bryan is certainly an enter

taining talker, probably no platform
peakcr of today can please and hold

an audionco better, nnd while-- his ad
dresses hero interested every hearer,
it probably did not havo much influence
politically it wan not such as would
chango views or make conversions.

Accompanying Mr. Bryan woro Judge
Howard, of Columbus, Secretary Gun- -
ther of the democratic stato central
committco, E. A. Garrett, candidate"
for tho democratic nomination of lieu
tenant-governo- r, and an associated
press reportor.

Tho party loft for tho cast at 9:50.

Myrtle.
A. J. Noalo was a'North Platto visi

tor tho latter part of last week.
Jim Jonson nnd wifo, Miss Pcnison

nnd E. C. Allison wero camping on tho
lnko the first of tho week.

MrB. Raleigh Reynolds returned from
Arnold nftor attending tho funeral of a
cousin, Bnrtloy Mar.

Mason Ervin is workintr for J. II .

Thompson.
ino tciepnono lino is nenrly com- -

plotod and rendy for phones which havo
not yet arrived.

Preaching at Banner Sunday morning
nt 11 o'clock; Sunday school nt 10. AH
aro invited to nttond both thoso sor
vlcjs.

Lamest Bacon died at his homo
Thursday morning, May 28th, of pneu
monin. Ho had been nblo to bo out
when ho took a relapso and died very
suddonly. Deceased lenves a wifo and
eight month old daughtor to mourn his
Iosb. Tho sympathy of tho entire com
munity goes to this wifo in hor sad hour
of boronvoment. Funeral was hold FrI
day morningjtt 10 oclock.

When tho Solls-Flot- o show visits
North Platto this summer, you should
not display your roll of monoy In tho
prcBonco of "Hetty Green," tho
trained elephant. Up nt Spokano Mon
day u brido and groom visited this show
and while standing near this olophant
tho brido asked tho groom if his monoy
was safe. Ho reached down In his
pocket and to tiBsuro his wife that it
was safo pulled out a roll of $2115,

Quick as a flash tho olophant reach
out his trunk, took tho monoy from tho
man's hand and giving it n fow chews
swallowed it. Now tho mun has sued
the Solls-Flot- o' company to recover tho
QUIll,

DISCRIMINATING LADIES.

Bajoy UalriB Ilerplclilc on Account of
' Urn DtatlnctlvruM.

Tho Indies who havo UBctl Nowbro"
Ilerplcldo speak of It in tho highest
terms, for its quick effect in clcnnalns
tho scalp of dandruff and also for Us ox
collenco as n gonoral hnlr-drosalns-

makes tho scalp fool fresh nnd It allay
that Itching- - winch dandruff will cause,
Nowbro's Ilerplcldo effectively euros
dandruff, as It destroys tho norm that
causes It, The samo germ causes hair to
fall out, and lator baldness; In killing It,
Ilerplcldo stops falling1 hair nnd prevents
baldness. It Is also an Ideal hair dross
Ing, for It lends nn nrlstocrntlo charm
tho hair that Is Quito distinctive, Sold
liy lending druggists. Send 10c. in stamps
tor sample to. Tho Ilerplcldo Co,, Do
Volt. Mich.
Two sizes GO cents and SI. 00,

A. F. Streitz Special Agent,

iiLamson Pride:
Oy CLARISSA A1ACK1E.

Copyrighted, 1303, by Associated
Literary Press.

Seymour frowned savagely into tho
flro nnd rumpled his hair with impa-

tient Angora.
"If you would listen to rcaBon," bo- -

(ran Paulino argumcntntlvely, but her
finnco Interrupted hnr.

"Rcasonl" bo snorted contemptuous- -

ly. "Thero Is no such word as reason
In n woman'B vocabulary."

Miss Lnmson arose from her scat
and surveyed him with cool hauteur.

"You forgot yourself, Mr. Seymour.
Iteniornber, please, that you have not
now nml never will havo tho right to
address mo in that manner. I beg you
will oxcuso me, sir. Good night." Sho
swept from tho room whllo Seymour
stared miserably after her.

Flvo, ten, fifteen minutes passed, nnd
'aullno did not return. Then Seymour

got upon his feet nnd, talcing tils lint
and stick, left tho house with a sense
of deep Injury, somewhat tempered by
tho knowledge that ho wan entirely in
the Wrong. If Polly wanted tho dining
room on tho south side of the now
house they wero building, what mat-tor- ?

Ills own wishes wero for a cool,
shady dining room on the north sldo of
tho house, whllo tho library occupied
tho Btinny southern oxposuro, whore
'aullno could havo blooming plants In

tho windows and where ho could see
her bright head bending over her sew
ing when ho looked up from his work.

What evil spirit had tempted him to
nrguo tho question with her and to act
llko on unmannerly bruto? Now there
would bo no homo nt all. Ho turned
In nt tho club and spent the ovening In
solitary wretchedness.

Miss Lnmson made dignified haste to
her own room, where she locked tho
door and confided to her pillow that
Hob Seymour was a sour, cross, crab-
bed old thing nnd that sho was glud
they Vould never be married. Upon
this rolloctlon sho sobbed more bitterly.

Finally, when tho fury of her brief
mental ntorni had subsided, she heard
tho closing of tho front door nnd tho
echo of familiar footsteps on tho pave
ment dying Into silence.

Sho sat up energetically.
"Pauline Lnmson, you nro a little

fool!" sho soliloquized. "If Bob wonts
the library on tho south side of tho
liouso, what difference does It mnko to
you? lie tins to work In thero most of
tho day, whllo tho dining room Is only
used nt mealtimes, atul It doesn't mat
ter where It Is. Now there won't be
nny library, north or south, nor any
dining room nor anything, for I ennnot
go bnck on my word. A' Lnmson never
docs that!"

She sobbed herself Into a most, un
pleasant Blumbcr, which was broken
by frequent lapses Into wakefulness,
nml nt Inst a gray morning dawned
And all tho mornings and afternoons
were gray aftor that, for Bob Soymour
did not como to buo for pardon, nnd
neither did Pnullne send the llttlo noto
which would havo brought him repent
ant tb her feet.

It was Seymour prldo against Lam
son pride, and so Lovo 'drew his rosy
mnntlo nbout him and spread his wlngH
to bo nbout other and moro profitable
tnislnoss,

"I camo by tho new houso today.
Paulino, and It Is a dear!" Kmllle
Raymond helped herself to another
bonbon from the dish on Paulino's ten
table and nibbled It nppreclntlvcly.

"los?" Paulino's voice wns faint,
and thero avbb a pink flush In either
cheek.

"Yes!" mimicked Miss Raymond pet--

nlnntly. "Your Indlffcrenco Is well as- -

sumed, Polly, dear, but"
"Emllle," snld Paulino, with sudden

decision, "I must toll you I haven't
told nnothor bouI that Bob Seymour
and I aro not going to bo married!"

Miss Raymond uttorod n surprised
shriek.

"Polly Lamson, what do you moan?
W by, I wns talking with Bob not flvo
minutes ago ho was standing on tho
Htops of tho now houBo anil from
what ho Knlil" Sho paused with cm
Imrrnssmont nnd busied herself with
tho bonbon dish.

"What did ho say?" Paullno'B tone
was Idly cold.

"Why now, dear, of courso I don't
understand nnythlng nbout tho matter,
but ho said when I hinted that I would
llko to go over tho house, 'Mrs. Sey
mour will havo that pleasure In tho
spring,' and ho smiled so naturally
that I supposed" Sho looked ox
presslvcly at her friend.

"It Is probobly some ono oIho boiiio
other girl," smiled Paulino stlllly.

"It might be," wns tho disconcerting
reply, "I did sco him talking to Linda
Burton thu other day, ami, Just as I
passed them Linda was saying, '1
'imicli prefer tho library in green too,
I didn't think anything about It nt tho
tlnu, but Llndn Is certainly attrac
tive"

"Linda Is a dear," gushed Pauline,
(pouring herself another cup of ten.

"Well," remarked Kmlllo practically
"of course I'm surprised to henr that
your engagement Is broken, but
jiiuist say that Linda Burton can ccr
tnmiy mako that jioiiho look llko
dream. Sho Is an nrtlstN

"That Is so," said Paulino soberly
"Linda's kowiis aro lovely."

After EinlHo Raymond had fluttered
away to another tea tnblo and proba
uiy to other continences I'unllno tied
to her own rooiu, where sho spout
very quiet hour. Then Just as the
dusk was falling she donned hor wraps
Hind crept out of the house and along
the avenue to that plunstmt cross

street whereon Blood tho bouse or dis
tension, tho liouso that had been built
with lovo as advisor and architect.

Paulino approached It timidly from
the opposite sldo of tho street. Sho
would rather dlo than meot Bob Sey-
mour In that vicinity. She could dimly
sec that the house was qulto complet-
ed, n lawn graded and turfed with
green, nnd strange to relate It was
Illuminated from top to bottom, and
thero wero pcoplo moving about In
side. She slipped across the street and
entered tho yard. Along tho north wall
of tho houso ran a flagged path to the
rear, and when sho had walked along
this path sho found herself directly
beneath a brightly lighted bow win-
dow. Somo ono wnB speaking.

"This Is to bo tho library, Llndn," said
Bob Seymour's voice, "nnd It will bo
green, of course"

"You nro making a mistake, Bob, In
using this room for the library". Tho
south room Is much more suitable"

"Polly planned It this wny, and 1

Want It to bo exactly as sho wishes."
There wib an obstlnnto note In Bob's

olco that Paulino know well. Sho ut
tered a bewildered llttlo gasp at tho
complications of tho situation.

"Very' well," snld Llndn cheerfully.
I only wish Polly woro hero to give

hor opinion nbout that shade of green.
But I nm very grateful to you, Bob, for
giving mo nn opportunity to display my
talents as a professional decorator. I
Bhall hope for an avalanche of orders

fter this. Why don't you run up and
get Polly? We could decldo nil theso
puzzling matters nt once."

"I don't believe sho could como down
this evening," came Bob's voice ova- -
Blvcly and rather desiwndently. Pau-
line choked, lie was clinging to a last
hope that nho would relent before It
Was too late. Ho was comforting him-
self with tho hope that their cngago- -

mont was not formally broken.
A moment later Bho found herself

Bpeedlng through tho wide hall Into the
library. She slipped her hand through
Bob's arm, and she felt his start of sur-
prise and thou thcAvarm, linn pressure
of his hand upon ncr own.

I came down to help choose tho dec
orations, Bob," sho said breathlessly.

"Good! Now everything will bo nil
right!" exclaimed Linda gayly.

And so It was.

The Charm Behind Cigars
was nevor more clearly shown than in our
c oresc King Drnnu. unoy charm away
tho blues, charm tho smoker back to
contentment and comfort. ForestTry a.. . . . ,r : rl l i 1n.iijai(.uryuu nuvu ouun women uuring
tho day, You will find it works like a
charm to chaso worry away. Thoy
cost ono nickel each.

J.F. SCUMALZRIED.

W. R. MALONEY,
UNDRAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

A full lino of Caskets, Robes, etc.
Calls answered promptly.
Day Phono 12G, Night Phono 27.

The Iowa
Low Down

Made in tho Lnrnesl Separator
factory In the World.

We will save you Dollars on
separators.

Lamb's Cash Grocery,
NORTH SIDE.

SUNSET HERD

OF SHORT HORNS

Bulls nnd Heifers of nil ages for sale,
Bred right and priced richt. Wo cuar--

nnteo to sell any ono a Bull good enough
io uu useu in a registered ncru at
prico that he can atrord to uso him
common cows.

Corrospondenco solicited. Visitors
welcome. Ranch two miles west of
North Platte.

Fremont Watts & Sons

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

T S. TWINEM.
tl. Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeon.
Ofllces McDonnld Bnnk Building.

Phono 183.

A. J. Ames, M. I). Mario Amos, it , I)

DOCTORS AMES & AMES.
and Surgeons.

Office: Over Stono Drug Co.
Phones: Oflico 273, Residence 273

pEO. B. DENT,
VJ Physician and Surgeon.

Offico: Over McDonald Bank.
Phonos lOfllcolSO

RcflI(onco 115

DiR. L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician,

Rooms 7 and 8. McDonald
Stato Bank Building,

Phono 148.

WILCOX &
Attorneys-nt-La-
HALLIGAN,

Office over Schatz Clothing
Storo. Phono 48

C. PATTERSON,

Attorney-nt-La-

Oflico: Cor. Front & Dewey Sts.

None but the

Best Meats
Arc sold at our market, and wo
guarantee to pleaso all customers.
With a thoroughly renovated mar-
ket, new machinery nnd competent
workmen wo aro fn n position tc
give you tho best possible service.
Wo solicit a share of your trade.

BACON & WALDO,

North Platte Meat Market.

Wood Turning and

Furniture Repairs,

Cabinet Work, Screen
Frames, Saw Filing and
Setting-- . All kinds of Job
Work done on short
.notice at prices to suit.
Terms Cash. ,

P. M. Sorenson.

Shop North of P. O.

Jos. F, Fillion
Authorized

DRAIN LAYER
Would like to figure with
you to connect your house
with city sewer system.
Also Plumbing Work,

Tin Roofing nnd
Spouting.

Phono 180.

The School
For You

Our catalog will tell'you why,
It is yours for the -- asking,
Write for it today.

LEXINGTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Lexington, Neb.

Road No. 314.
Tho commissioner nnnointorl for tho.r .? i iiiuruuac oi vucuung in part nnu cstnt)

lishinfr n IlllllHf ronil nn follnwa
fPnrf. in lin

of Road No. 3-- beginning: 100 rods
norm oi uie fioutncnat corner of section
C, township 12, ntnRo 29 from thence 80

(Pnrt to bo established) CommoncinR
iuu roua norm oi tno souineasc corner
or said section 0 thence 160 rods north
on 8ni(l ROCtlon linn Imtwnon cnpHnna r.
nnd 5, township 13, rnngo 29, from thenco
cust uuuul c rous on townsnip line to
southwest corner of section 33, town- -
Biui io, rmiKu u, irom mencc ono mile
north on section lino between sections
si and aa township 13 rango 29; nlso
commencing at northeast corner of said
section G on townahin lino wst to
connect with road No. 31, has
rcporicu in invor ot tno vacation
and the establishment of said road; all
oujecuuns inereto or claims tor dama
ges must bo filed in the county clerk's
office on or beforo noon on the 25th day
m umy, or Bucn roau will uo va
cated nnd established without refer
enco thereto.

Dnted North Platte Nebr., May 21
1908. F. U. Elliott, County Clerk,

NOTIOK roil prJHLtOATlON.
Department of tho Interior.

. Land Olllco at North .Platto. NoN
May 26th. 1P08,

Nntlco I horebr clvcn that Fannr E. Cado.
of Maxwell. Neb-- , who, on April 9. 1W,
made homestead nntrr No. 2Uit. for tho cast
half of 10. Township 13 N.. Itangp
S8 W.. fltli 1'rlnclpal Meridian.- - has filed
notlco of Intention to mako final nvo year
proof, to establish claim to tho land ahovo
described, beforo tho Ileelster and Kecclver.
at North Platte. Neb.. onthoCthday of July,
"y?,.. . . Willi-.- ,............Jiaimnni iiawu ns hihivmwi'
Graves. Oeoriro Whitney. Arthur Hooker and
Salem Town, all of Maxwoll. Nebraska.

mf0 J. IV. 1.VAH8. Itl'KlSlUI.

NOTICE VOU PUHMOATION.
Department of tho Interior. .

U. S. Land Oflico at North Platte. Neb.
Mar 2Mb. itws.

NotlrnUlmmbvirl ven that Charles Trem
bly, of Maxwoll, Nobr.. who, on Docombur' 2,
1W1. tnado homestead entry No. for lot
lour oi Fccuon w, lownsnip i uumku
W.. 0th Principal Meridian, lias II led notlco of
Intention to mako Klnal llvo year proof, to
establish claim to tho land aboro described.
loforo tho retrlstor and receiver, at North
Platto. Nobr , on tho 7th day or .liny ivo.

Claimant names as witnesses: J. II. Trem
bly, V. M. Drake. E. C. llostcttor. and II. .1.

roll of lirady, .Nebraska.
mzu-- u .1 K. kvanb. HCRistor.

NOTICE VOU PtTIlLICATION. VDepartment of tho Interior,
Land Oflico at North Platte. Nob.,

May 4th. 1W8.
Kntlco Is herobr clvrn that Illicit L. Gaunt.

of North Platto. Nob., who on .May 20, 1W1,
... .. . .. .n .1 it .1 T x i Li i n I.

north half northeast qunrtor and north half
southeast miartor of section 10, township 15,
N.. rantro ill, . 0th Principal Meridian, lias
died notlco of Intention to mako final flvo
year proof to establish claim to tho land
auovo uescribco, bororo tiio Kegistcr ami
Kocolvnr at North Platto. Neb., on tho ltith
day of June. 1003.

uiatmant names as witnesses:
William Dniibkn. Hmirv Donbko. Jacob

Moycrand Oeoreo Macumbor, all of North
ncu,

mn-- J. k. kvass. itccistcr.

Department of tho Interior, General Land
1). C. February 10,

1W3. Notlco of Itostoratlon ot Public. Lands
to Settlement and Entrv. Notlco Is herein- -

jflvcn that tho Acting Secretary of tho In
terior nas vacated departmental order oi
withdrawal In no far as tho samo alTccts tho
withdrawal for Irrigation purposes under
tho act of Juno 17th. 1002 (S3 Htat-- , 388). for
uso In connoellon with tho North Platto, Pre-
lect, Nebraska, ot tho following descrlled
lands In tho Stato ot Nebraska, and by bl
authority such of said tracts as havo not
been horotofom finally restored and aro not
otherwise withdrawn, resorvud, or appro-
priated, will bo Rubjcct to settlement under
tho public land laws pf tho United States
on and after. May 14. 1008, out shall not bo
subject to entry, fltlnif, or selection until
Juno 13, 1008. at tho United States land olllco
at North Platte, Nebraska, warning being
expressly given that no person will Ihj per-
mitted to gain or exercise any right what
ever unuor any settlement or occupation
begun af tur February 11, lOOH. und prior to
May II, 1008, all such settlements or occupa-
tion being forbidden: all T. 10. n.. 11. 51 w..
0th p. m. It. A. Halllngor. Commissioner of
tno uenorai land oiuco. 1- rank I'lerco. nrst
Assistant Sncrotary of tho Interior.

NOTICE FOIt TAX DICED.
To ovcrv norson In actual nosvosston or oc

cupancy of tho promises bolow described nnd
to i'. k. urockott and Amos W. Howard in
whoso namo tho tltlo of said Drumlsus an- -
poarsot record In tho olllco. of tho Kogtstor
of Deeds In Lincoln county. Nebraska, and
to F. It. Crockett, asmortgagoe:

rouana eacn oiyou aro noroby notltled
Glllan purchased at public salo (Certificate
No. 3310) at tho county treasurer's oflico of
said county, tho following descrlbOd real o,

t: Tho northeast quarter (NEK)
of Section nlno (0), Township ten (10) north ot .

iiango inirty-tw- o west or tnoutb 1". ,u.
county. Nebraska, for tho dellmiucnt

taxes duo thereon for tho yoar lWtt
for tho sum ot fJ07. and on tho firstday of May, 1007, ho paid tho subsequent
taxes assessed against said premises for thoyoar 1MJ0 for tho sum of 2. so, nnd on tho 8thday of Mar. 1008. E. S. Davis, who wns as
signed said certificate on or about February
num. iiw, paiu tno suuseiuent taxes assescdagainst said promises for tho yoar 1007 for tho
sum of $2,07i that said property wns assessed
In tho namo of Amos w. Howard forlOOft.tou. A. wight for moil and to F. It. Crockott for
for 1107: that tho tlmo for redemption wlllox- -
uro on mo sixtii day or isovompor, liws, and
f tho snld nremlses urn tint reflnnmoil mi Mm

sixth day of November. 1008. from said tax
salo tbo undersigned will apply to tho coun
ty treasurer ror n need to tno said premises.

uaieu tins uayoi xuny, iikjs.
S. DAVIS.

Asslgneu of abovo Cortlficato of Tax Salo.

THIS Is to certify that at a mooting thoif Till? I1AVI MI.'T.IM.
COLN COUNTY. OF 1IKKS1IEV. NEHUAH-K-

held at llnrshnv. Nuhrnskn. nn thu 2Zt
day of April, 1008, duo notlco having been
given, and every shareholder being present
In person or by proxy, tho Articles of Incor-
poration woro amended by striking out all
of Artlclo VII and adopting and substitut-ing therefor tho following:

vii. 'Tno capital stock of this corpora-
tion shall bo Ten Thousand Doling UlO.nOO).
to bo divided Into two hundred shares of
lirty dollars each."

THE HANK OF LINCOLN COUNTY.
Ilv J. W. AlltlOTT. Pushier.

Stato of Nebraska. I

uouniy or Lincoln,
8ubscrll)od and sworn to boforo mo this

11th day of May. A. 1). 1008.
My commission expires Feb. 5, 11110.

ARNOLD V. HEELER.
m22 4w Notary Public.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Hy vlrtuo of an ordor of salo Issued from

tho district court of Lincoln county. Nebras-
ka, upon a decreo of foreclosure rendered In
said court wherein P. L. Harper Is plalntlir
and Mary O. M. Doylo and James Doyloarodefendants, and to run illrncteil. I will nn Mm
30th day of Juno, WOa. at 1 o'clock p.m.
ul u o t nai, irout uoor os ino court nouso inNorth Platto, Lincoln county, Nobraska. soliat public auction to tho highest bidder for
cash, to satisfy said decreo. Interest and
costs.tho followingdescrlbed property, to-w-

Southwest quarter LSW ! of section Twenty-nln- o
lan, Township Nino Raugo Thirty-fou- r

1311, and Northwest quarter iNW Ml ot
boctlon Thirty-tw- o 1.12. Township Nino ,
Rango Thirty-fou- r 181, Lincoln County, Ne-
braska.

Dated at North Platto, Nob., May 10, 1W8.
I. L. Mir.TONIIKIKlKll.

Sheriff.

Estimate of Expenses.
I, Chas. F. Temple, City Clerk, here-

by certify that tho following estimato
of expenses wns made by tho Mayor
and City Council of tho City of North
Platto, Nebraska, tho 19th day of May,
1908:
Salaries for City Officials $2,900.00
Expenso for Firo Dep't includ- -

sorvices of Chief 1,000.00
Streets. Culverts, etc 1,500.00
SidowalkH, Crossings and Ap-

proaches.... 4,000.00
Gonernl and Incidental expenses 4,000.00
Water Hydrant rental 3,500.00
Street lighting 2,500.00
Sewer Tax for Interest ttnd

Bonds. 1,200.00
bower Mnmtennnco tax 800.00

Total $21,400.00
The entiro rovenuo for the past fiscal

year was $20,009.14.
Chas. F. Tkmplk,

City Clerk.

Your Mew Suit
Bhould be mndo to ordor, and
wo aro in position to make it
and guarantee a perfect tit.
New fiamples of spring and
summer goods just received.
Como in and lot us show you.
No use sending out of town
for your npparel.
F. J. B ROE It EG

Ocwoy St. Merchant Tailor


